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Mountain Goat 
Hunter is Shot 
By Own Rifle 
As a result of accidently shoot- 
ing himself Rudolph Lewenber- 
get is in the Prince Rupert hos- 
pital in a serious condition. On 
Tuesday last he and his partner 
J. Wildi went up St. Croix creek 
which flows down the Chiminess 
mountain to the Skeena river at 
Pitman station. They were after 
• goat. When ascending a steeu 
cliff Lewenberger used his rifle 
to remove seine brush and it was 
discharged. The bullet entered 
his groin, shattered the bone and 
then took a downward course and 
came out in front of the knee. 
Wildi could not carry his part- 
ner down the hill but went for 
help. He met V. Leek at Pit- 
man and assistance was secured 
from Frederickson's camp at 
I-Iardscrabble. Four men went 
up with a handsleigh and brought 
the injured man in in time to get 
the snow plow going in to Rupert 
Dr. Ewart rendered first aid at 
Terrace. 
Teacher's Narrow Escape 
Miss Marjorie Hyndman, sohool 
teacher at Hudson Hope, in,the 
Peace River, had a real thrill on 
her way to spend the holidays at 
Fort St. John with friends. She 
undertook to make the 100 mile 
trip by stage with the mail car- 
rier. They took the river route 
and in crossing the team broke 
through the ice and horses and 
~sleigh were lost, but Miss Hvnd- 
man, the driver and the mail got 
out. The young lady then walk- 
ed two miles to a bachelor's cab- 
in where the night was spent. 
She was two or three days late 
reaching her destination but ar- 
rived in time for the festivities 
and to send a New Year wire to 
her father in Vancouver. 
Selected a New Chief 
Fanny Spauk is the name of 
the new chief of the Kit.ex.chen 
tribe of Indians to which belong 
theHazeltons, Kis~iox, a tother 
local tribes. Johnson Alexander 
is the new chief and has adopted 
his new official name which is the 
name of the first chieftess of the 
tribe• The ceremonY of selecting 
the new chief took place during 
th~ potlatch in Hazelton during 
the  holiday season and which was 
attended by Indians from far and 
near, The new chief is a nephew 
'of the late Chief Johnny Patsie 
~of the same tribe. ~ 
Kitwanga 
Two weddings at Kitwancool 
are scheduled for Monday. 
Services will be held in Kit- 
wanga by Rev. T. D. Proctor on 
Sunday at the usual hour. Mon- 
day evening there will b~ a lan- 
tern lecture. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hodkins gave a 
very enjoyable house party on 
Christmas night at their ranch. 
Dinner was served at 7 o'clock 
and was followed by dancing, 
whist and singing. The party 
broke up in the wee hours of the 
morning wishing that Christmas 
came a little oftener. 
The native brass band held a 
concert at Robt. Sampar's tore 
on December 26, giving many 
well.rendered selections between 
7.30 and 10.30 p.m. The concert 
was followed bv a dance and sup- 
per . .  A collection was taken for 
the purpose of helping to defray 
the cost of some new instruments. 
The Christmas Tree held in the 
white day school on December 19 
was pronounced to have been the 
most entertaining affair and the 
most widely attended of any held 
since the school was opened. The 
teacher.. Miss Cavalier, deserves 
great credit for the  excellent 
manner in which the children 
displayed .their training in the 
presentation of a program of 
songs, recitations and comedy 
selections. The concert was fol- 
lowed by the distribution of 
presents, besides nuts, oranges, 
and candies, which went a long 
way towards putting a night-cap 
on the evening's enjoyment. A 
very tasty supper, contributed 
mainly by the ladies of the dis- 
trict, was served at midnight, 
and afterwards dancinl~ engaged 
those present and was kept up 
until the early hours of the morn- 
ing. The music was supplied by 
the popular Ryan Trio. The new 
addition which was built onto the 
school in the fall justified itself 
by providing accommodation for 
the serving of supper and for the' 
overflowin~z attendance. There 
was a large number of visitors 
from Woodcock, including the 
teacher, Miss Hibbert, who join- 
ed Miss Cavalier on Sunday, 
bound for Prince Ruvert, where 
they spe~t the holidays. 
Miss Sheasgreen returned on 
Tuesday morning after spending 
the holidays at home m Vancou- 
ver. The boat trip was one of 
the roughest of the season and 
all on board were talking to them- 
selves," except Miss Sheasgreen, 
Who rode the waves hk e a gull. 
" 'Next  Sunday evening, Janu- 
ary 18th, services will be held in 
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Ill WEDDING BELLS Ill Usk 
I~  ~ ~,~ ~' Skeena 's  Indust r ia l  Cent re  
Turnbull-Horbury ~" . . . . . . . . . .  * 
• ] The Prince Rupert [Construc. 
tion Co. i s  the namd:::~fa new 
company 'headed by :(~ P.,Mc-' 
Cafferl, fu ,~ ~o~, ,  ~ w ~..,] New I~zelton in the evening at 
, l r ,  ~ l . , .~ 'v . i .  L&~LS~.P l l  1~4rll, anlL,~L v • ,  ,m.,,4rp~, ' ' 
Wxlhams. They are I~iddi~g fo~l!~ 3D ~cloc, . 
the constructmn of the elevato~.,T, M. Kelso has returned to 
and will be in the field for othe~'T~rrade after Spehding several 
larae Work. 'i' : L  ::l,~onths in the south. 
On Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock James Turnbull and Miss 
Minnie Horbury, daughter of 
Thos. Horbury of Cumberland, 
Vancouver Island, were united in 
holy bonds of matrimony by Rev. 
T. D. Proctor, at the rectory, 
the bride approaching the altar 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march played o~ the 
polyphone, a very old music box 
the property of Rev. Mr. Proctor 
The bride was attended by Miss 
Betty Jaynes while Dr. Petrie as  
slsted the groom. The only other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ander- 
son and family. Following the 
ceremony a wedding supper was 
served at the rectory and the 
happy young couple left on the 
night train for a honey-moon trip 
south. Upon their return thev 
will reside in Hazelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull are both 
well known in this district, hav- 
ing been here for years, and both 
are well liked. They have been 
active in public undertakings and 
social affairs. Mrs. Turnbull was 
for a number of y.ears connected 
with the Hudson's Bay Co. and 
held executive positions in sever- 
al local organizations. The groom 
is probably one of the best known 
men in the interior and one of 
the best liked. For years he was 
with the forestry department and 
he served with distinction during 
the war. After his return he 
again joined the forest sesvice 
for a time. The last couple of 
years he has been with the Han- 
son Timber Co. as inspector of l 
cedar poles. He has also been" 
connected with numerous local 
organizations. The newly mar- 
ried couple will have the best of 
i wishes from a host of friends. 
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OVERHEARD AROUND 
NEW HAZELTON 
n 
Henry Cook has returned from 
a business trip to Calgary. 
Mrs. McMulleh went to" the 
hospital on Thursday for treat- 
ment. 
Miss Mary Stanyer of Francois 
Lake arri,~ed Tuesday night and 
was a guest of Mrs. Senkpiel. 
Fred Peterson is back in town 
again. He has been under the 
weather for a week. 
A mild spell hit the district on 
Thursday and did ;rot help the 
sleighing very much. 
Olof Hanson and Austin Good- 
enough were here Thursday in 
connection with the pole business 
The nursing staff oi the Hazel- 
ton Hospital, chaperoned by Dr. 
Petrie, have taken advantage of 
the fine sleighing this week, and 
on Monday night Visited Mr. and 
Misses L. O. and Velma James 
arrived Tuesday and opened the 
school on Wednesday. 
Messrs. Dobra and Hagen of 
Vanarsdol Lumber Co., were in! 
town visiting during the holiday. 
Miss J. M. Whitlow left for 
Vernon on Friday to resume her 
teaching duties. Her niece Miss 
Violet Whitlow, left for Rupert 
where she will continue her high 
school studies. 
Last Saturday night a surprise 
party visited James Darbv on the 
hill and the decks cleared for ac- 
tion. It was a very jolly crowd 
and about midnight a sumptuous 
hamper was passed around. The 
Valpy brothers ang "Little Grey 
Home in the West." 
A novelty dance took place at 
Bethurem hall New Year's Eve 
when a large crowd gathered 
from many quarters. The hall 
NO. 28 
was tastefully decorated and all 
guests were supremely happy• 
The New Year was vishered with 
much noise and good:fellowship. 
The affair Was under the auspices 
of the Tennis Club. 
J. G. Bjornstad and his brother 
Chris. Bjornstad of the Skeena 
Lumber Co. left for Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Valhalla, Dakota, on 
Monday. Work is continuing at 
the mill getting things in shape 
for operations as soon as t;he new 
machinery is installed. There 
are a number of men working in 
the bush and a good stock of logs 
are bein~z brought out. 
Mrs. Win. Gow at South Hazel- 
ton and on Tuesday evening call- 
'ed on Mrs. Sawle at New Hazel- 
ton. The weather was perfect 
for the outings. 
The New Hazelton school open- 
ed Tuesday morning with every 
available seat taken and a good 
number of children unable to se- 
cure accommodation. 
Grocer Turner moved his fam- 
ily to town this week and has 
taken the Bergman house. He 
will be connected with Senkpiel's 
timber operations. 
Mrs. C. H. Sawle was admitted 
to the Hazelton Hospital on Wed- 
nesday and on Thursday was suc- 
cessfully operated on for appen- 
dicitis. She is making good pro- 
gress now. 
Rev. Arthur Burner, superin- 
tendent of Indian missions in 
Canada in connection with the 
Methodist church, spoke to the 
people of New Hazelton oD Fri- 
day night. There Was a f~tir at- 
tendance, and those people, heard 
much that sliotfld be of benefit o 
them. ~ ~ .:~ 
Nine Tier Cake 
For Kitwanga 
Indian Wedding 
Rev. T. D. Proctor performed 
the wedding ceremony on Wed- 
nesdav. January 7th, in St. Pauls 
church, Kitwang, a, when Jane 
Florence Benson of Kitwanga, 
became the bride of John Haizu- 
misk Drav of Kitwancool. The 
bride and groom were each at:. 
tended by the brass band of their 
respective villages, as well as all 
the natives. After the ceremony 
a feast was spread at which 220 
sat down. Presentations were 
made in according to old Indian 
custom of a decorated root dig- 
get to the bride and a pair of 
snowshoes to the groom. The 
bride's table was decorated wi th  
a wedding cake nine tiers high. 
Presentations were also made°by 
chiefs of all the tribes along the 
Skeena river. 
Terrace 
R.E.  Allen, of Hanall, was a 
visitoron Wednesday last. 
Olof Hanson, of Prince Rupert, 
is a business visitor in Terrace 
~this week. 
John Chilburn, of Usk, spent 
the week-end in Terrace. 
C. A. Smith reports encour- 
aging returns from samples taken 
the property of the Kalum Lake 
Mining Co. during the past few 
weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raven, of 
Lakelse, spent New Year's with 
the former's parents in town. 
R. H. Eaton, of the Hatchery 
staff, spent a few days in town 
last week. 
Mrs. Isaac Martin and son, 
who have spent the past few 
weeks with friends in Terrace, 
left for their home in Burns 
Lake on Saturday last. 
Mrs. Geo. Little was hostess to 
a number of her friends at bridge 
on Friday evening last. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Eggleshaw 
entertained on New Year's night, 
when a most enjoyable time was 
anent. The real old Scotch dances 
added much to a pleasurable oc- 
casion. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Defontaine 
entertained a number of friends 
at a most enjoyable party on 
Saturday evefiing." 
Miss Etanda Marsh returned 
to Prince Rupert on Sunday last, 
to resume her duties as one of 
the teaching staff. 
Oscar Oiander, of Kalum Lake, 
has gone south for a few weeks 
on holiday bent. 
Mm' O. Hanson and family, of 
Several applications ha~e been Prince Rupert, spent New Year's o 
made for hd~'es .in ~e@~Hazel- as~the guests: Of Mr. and Mrs, 
ton thin weel~. :: Geo. Little. 
kwcllcry 
WATCHES, WATCH CHAINS 
CUFF  LINKS. CIGAR and 
CIGARETTE CASES and 
HOLDERS, GOLD and 
SILVER PENCILS 
BRACELETS, NECKLACES,  
BROOCHES, RINGS, CUT 
GLASS, CHINAWARE 
Repairs executed promptly 
and efficiently 
Bulgcr a Camcr0n 
JEWELLERS Ltd. 
PRIN£E RUPERT, B.C. 
_ _ - _ - , 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Val'n~s~l¢.S Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Eic. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or buildiug your home 
Make Your Home Attract ive !
B l ~ A V E R  B O A R D  D I g T R I B U ' r O R S  
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
- _ - _ _ ~  
Mortgage  Sa le  
TAKE NOTICE that under and by 
virtue of the powers contained in a 
Chattel Mortgage dated the. 28th da2~ of 
August, 1924, and' made between the 
Woodcock •Dairies, Limited, and the 
Royal Bank of Canada, I will offer for 
sale at public auction on Tuesday, .the 
20th day of January, 1925, at the hour 
of'2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, at the 
premises" of Robert McKay, Eleventh 
Avenue, Prince Rupert,. B.C., all the 
goods, chdtte]s; .fixtures, ~ffects and 
personal property contained in the. said" 
Chattel Mortgage, and being the con.- 
tents of. the WoodcoGkDairies, Limited, 
complete, now a going concern, includ- 
ing thirty-f ive (35) dairy cows, calvesl 
heifers, harness, Ford truck, steam 
boiler, horses, wagbns, feed, draft  
horses, and other necessities required 
in the operation of a dairy,~and also 
household.furnit, ure and goodsl etq: 
DATE'D a't' Prince Rupert,  B:C,, this 
7th day of January, 1925: 
C. V. EVITT~' 
For fu.r.ther particulars and conditions' 
of sale ai~ply "William's, Manson &" Gon- 
~zales; Solicitors,, Pr ince,Rupert, .B.C. .  
~KKTs:~--4---~,] Each  one0f  our sub; 
"~=' | | - - t~t lV  • ~ t~ scribers to ' p~y~ Up 
h is 'o r  her subscriptibn~-:end to ~¢new 
same for 1925. Omineca Herald. " 
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:'~:" Printed e~ery Friday at . : .  ~ or  the  tax  ; )avers .  . 6th Street 
..... NEW HAZEL'TONi B.{:. Th e sch0o! attendance is rapid-  
. ly increasing~ both for "ti~e. public DISPENSING CHE~ STS PRINCE.RUPERT 
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. . . .  Purchase  of  Land 9.00 
. . . .  Lio~nce~ r os.ee~orCo.i - 7.00 - -  Kodaks • Kodak: Accessories Films 
Vancouver  vapers  a re  in a war  Films developed and .printed and r~turned on next mail 
What Ne~ Hazelton Needs for supremacy and the public is 
now ~'etting one cent vaDers. A 
During 1925 New Hazelton feature of  the fight is political~ we prepay postage on all raail  orders accompanied by cash or  sent C.O.D. mail 
needs a number of new homes to ' . 
accommodate the constantly-in- 
creasing population. There is a One of the popular New Year . . . . . . . . .  " - -  -- . . . .  ~ 
number of old buildings no longer stunts for prominent men is tell- HanallSpur, ~.C.  " Mant~acturersof" 
fit fo r  habitation, but some cnuld ing the rest of us how.bri~cbt the : 
be made so. new year  will be, as they. can see ROugh; Dressed & Dimension 
 to.t o o , oo. Roya l  Lure  b.e r accommodate he ir~creasing num- 
ber of transient tourism and corn- Anti-unionists claim "minority 
mercial visitors, righ~:s '~ when church property is -- -- -- . . . .  - m ..... 
New Hazelton needs a garage to .be d iv ided . .But  "maior i ty Lum b e r ~,~,  ~D o~o~ 
and auto SUDDIV station, rules" always when they consid- 
er ,rohibit ioh, rac ingor  anything C o m p a n y  EMLOC , SPRUO  AND BI OH New Hazelton needsa-new and " " else they may favor. 
larger school. F 1 i g 
Note that the name of 0 0 r n 
New Hazelton needs a sawmill Poor, howling Vancouver! A our Post Office has been 
to cut Ul~ the spruce and hemlock Smithers man was appointed to changed f r om Royal 
Mills to 
left in the bush af ter  the cedar the eight hour day commission; HANALL, B.C. Get our pr icesbefore ordering elsewhere 
and jackpine have been taken out. now a Victoria man has been up- 
New Hazelton needs a live citi- pointed AgentGenera l  in London 
zeus' Association to look after  The "solid f ive" a in ' t  goin' 't 
the interests of the town and play no more with Premier  Oliver 
co mu t  
New ttazelton needs more set -and  his governn~ent. They de- Steamship w ntrr Service 
mand a government all their own . " . - .  
tiers to produce vegetables, milk, after this. 
butter, e~gs, poultry, and fruits. " S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE 
New Hazelton needs some of ~ RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE 
the mine development money we The bighter fool you are New .~. and.intermediate points each FRIDAY, at 9.00 a.m. 
hear so much about being avail- Year's Eve the ~reater your wel: ~ For  STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday, l l .00p.m.  
able. come to the :New Year. That s.s. PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
New Ha~elton eeds more ~ar- would .be fine if last year 's  debts ISLANDS January 17th, 81st, February 14th, 28th. , 
dens about the homes already passed out with Father  Time. 
established here. Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Bu t, .most of all, New Hazelton ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ Eastboun.9--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday--1.17 a.m. 
people need a greater faith in the ] [ Westbound--Tuesday, I/'hursday, Sunday-  l l .  00 p.m. 
wealth and future of their own / Woodcock :! For Atlantic steamship sail ings or further information apply to any Canadian ! : ' | National Agent or - , 
town and  d is t r i c t .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  . . . .  @ It. F. McNaughten. Distr ict  Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. ,' 
Fr iends of Mrs. W. C. Little . " 
Horticultural Society were pleased to welcome her on 
The people of ttazelton and the Wednesday after her return from i 
district immediately 'surrounding the Hazelton Hospital. I 
should make. a s~ecial effort to be Mrs . .V IacKayandfami ly . le f t  BRITISH COLUMBIA ] 
present at the Horticultural So- for Prince Rupert on Sunday last 
ciety annual meeting on Thurs- . Mr. and Mrs. H.:Doll have the T!IiE BIINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
day evening next. Last year the sympathy of the  community over HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- ; 
Placer Gold • .$ 76,962,203 ' 
efforts of the society were very. the loss of their home by fire the -Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,852,655 
successful, not only with the big end of. December. .They are now Silver . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63.532,655 
flower show, bat in connection living with A. and Mrs: Hoben-' Lead ' 58,132,661 'Copper . . . . . . . . . .  : :'. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  179,'046,508 
with the flowers that were sup- shild, Zinc ................................... 27,904,756 
.~ Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 ,. 
I)lied to the dining cars all sum- W, Duncan is now wc, rking at Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,284 
. . . . .  Miscellaneous Minerals.. .  . . . . .  ': . . . . . . .  . .. 1,408.,257 : 
mer .  That service gave Hazel- the Elliott Dole cam;)  across  the "Making'mineral produc'tion to the end of 1923 §hdw. ., 
ton a lot of favorable advertising r iwr .  "'AN" "AGGI~GATE"VALUE OF' $810,722;782 
and the .town or, district cannot 
afford to let . it  drop, .. not that A, A. and Mrs. MacDonald of The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
South Woodcock spent New Year ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
there is any intention of such a with J. and Mrs. Borsuk, show the value of production"for successive 5.year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
th ing  be ing  . cons idered .  The  so- " ~l:~ For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 ~' 
ci e.tv also assisted i~iaterially in A. Venue has been sDendi For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
increasing interest in growing a few days at J, Borsuk's. = 'For five years, 1906-1910 125,531,474 .. 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
flowers and beauti fying the home Mr. an'd Mrs. MacDonald and For five years. 1916.1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year.1921 . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  :. 28,.066,641 
This is all good advertising and A. H~lversonwere in Terrace on For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ 85;15g,84ff'"/"~:!;":'~ * 
healthful and pleasant work. 'Christmas. " ' . . . .  " ' '  For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $41,804,320 ~ 
- -  ' ' Mr .  and Mrs. '  Borsuk"  ente'~- PRODUCTION DURING I :AST, ~EN .YEARS,. $350,288,862 ,y 
tained a fewf r iends  at cards' last "~ I.Jede-mmmg has, only .  been .in progre~S-:,about 25 years, i'. 
• and not 20 per cent. o f  the Province has been even pros- Need More School Room Tuesday evening. • petted; 300,000 square  miles of unexplored mineral bear -  
" 'r .,rag dands are. open fo r .p rospect ing .  . , - : ' ~. School accommodation ~ i New G. Hartley soefit 'a few" days:in The mining ia~s  of. ,this Province are "more 'liberal':'~hd ~" 
H, azelton has now reached~a vervi Pr ince Rupert~  ' . '  " ' the '~ fees lower  than any other provi i i~ in' the. D0thinion, 
critical stags'and something will or any ,Colony in 'the British. E/spire:.,: ' '>:.': ~' ; ~ ~" 
'have to be, dbheimmediate~y.'  :It. J, . Frost .of Terrace was a visit- Mineral locations are granted to. discoverers for nominal 
is seversl years  since a :tmW and or here this Week. ~ fees. Absolute titles are obtained by developing such pro- :i~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  pertie~, seeuF~ty ,of which Is guar~nte~,d by,crown grants : ' : :  
.larger.lseho.ol was asked ,for and ' ..Full mformatio~,:'~ogeth~r.With,filin'inlh~ roportU, andiiia*ps, '~ • . W: C. Little has received a car may be obtained grat is  by .~!., ~ressing . . . .  '~ 
the .necesmtv  has been increasing load of lumber  and  intends doing , .... , .,., , .......... • . 
• The Honoi lrable'"~e Minister of Mines ~ year l '~ . .Now there are children', some buildit~g. ' 
unable to  ,attend' school' because r iver is reported safe for , .VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA , ;•, 
there is no room, while the health: crossing and 'a nu'mber,of ten'ms 
of thee  who can g~t ]n " "  " m suffer- have crossed tb Ceda.rvale.' "" 
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T E RRACE INEWS • } . 
' " .': " TERRACE,  B. C., FR IDAY,  JANUARY 9. 1925 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND aURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVBYB THROUGHOUT 4 b - ~ N ~  R. C.  
I] +. .OOROO  
P r o p r i e,t o r British Columbia • 
Skeena Electoral District 
Notice Regarding Discon- 
tinuing and Closing Road 
through Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Registered 
Plan 965. 
Notice is hereby given that under the 
authority conferred by Section 10A of 
the "Highway Act" as enacted by Sec- 
tion 3 of Chapter 28 of the Statutes of 
British Columbia. 1917, it is the inten- 
tion of the undersigned, after thirty 
(30) days from date, to discontinue and 
close the road known as MacPherson 
Road, through Lots 5,' 6, 7 and 8 Regis- 
tered Plan 965, being a subdivision of 
D.L. 837 Range 5 Coast District. 
Another road has been substiuted 
therefor. 
W. H. JUTHERLAND, 
Minister of Public Works. 
Department of Public Work% 
Parliament Buildings, 
TOURIST LUMBERING 
TERRACE 
HOT SPRINGS ~ HORTICULTURE 
Santa Delighted 
Terrace Kiddies 
a Second Time 
The primary ciass of the Sun- 
day School was treated to an 
extra visit hum Santa Claus on 
January 2, when Mrs. Marsh 
entertained her class of 36 vupils !
in Progress Hall. The tree was 
beautifully decorated for the pc. 
casion. At 2.30 p.m. the small 
tots, ranging in age from three 
to eight yearn, were arranged on 
the platform, and gave the fol: 
lowing program in a most pleas- 
ing manner: 
Opening Chorus-- "Happy New Year" 
--the Class. 
Recitation --  "Christmas Wishes" -- 
Bruce Smith. 
Chorus--"Santa Claus is Coming"-- 
the Class. 
Recitation--"Heaven's Gift"--Fred- 
Miss Elsie Kennev returned to 
Prince Rupert on Sunday to con- 
tinue her studie~ at the collegiate 
there. 
Morse Hat, and son, Gordon, 
spent a few days in Prince Ru- 
pert last week. 
Mrs. O. IIanson and family, of 
Prince Rupert, spent New Year's 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Little. 
T. M. Kelso has returned to 
Terrace after svending several 
months in the south. 
Miss M. Hanna, of Smithers, 
spent he vacation as a guest of 
Mrs. J. K. Frost. 
Miss Etanda Marsh returned 
to Prince Ruvert on Sunday last, 
to resume her duties as one of 
the teaching staff. 
Oscar Olander, of Kalum Lake, 
has gone south for a few weeks 
die Nash. on holiday bent. 
Recitation--"Anticipation"--Barbara . . . . . . .  
Hatt. tg. A. ~ml~n reporm encour- 
Recitation-- "What We Can Give"-I aging i, eturns from samples taken 
Lloyd Thomas. I the property of the Kalum Lake 
Motion Hymn-"Away in a Manger"l Mining Co. during the vast few 
--the Class. weeks. 
GEO. LITTLE 
I I |  
No. 48 
:" i¢ '  
. .~ . .  
Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
Victoria, B.C., "Commandments in Brief"--Class. 
Dec. 31st, 1924. 4852 Recitation--"Santa Claus"--Wilfred 
/Zoung. 
Lakelse Lodge Piano Solo--Marjorie Kenney. 
Recitation--"Christ mas Questions"-- 
Off icers  Elected ,, 
and  Ins÷- ]l - j l  Recitation-- To Santa Claus --Jim- 
v~l  t~:~U mie Burrison. ,, 
' - - -  - -  " "Christmas Lul laby-- i0  Little Girls 
= Following the program Santa 1he regular meeting of Lakelse 
Lodoe No 33 I 0 0 F held on made his welcome appearance 
~' ' . . . .  ' and made each child the richer 
Monday evening, January 5, saw by a gift and a Christmas box of 
candy. A hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered Mrs. Marsh, Miss 
Onnolee Greig and Miss Mar- 
guerite Martin for their efforts 
to provide a good time for the 
children. Rev. W. J. Parsons 
the election and installation of 
officers for the ensuing year. 
Those elected were: 
H. King--N.G. 
J. McOlaren- V.G. 
T~. E. Brooks--Recording Secretary. 
J. H. Smith-Financial Secretary. 
L. H. Kenney--Treasurer. 
Appointed officers are: 
W. H. Watt -W.  
I. R. Frank--C. 
S. Kirkaldy-O.G. 
F. C. Bishop-I.G. 
H. A. Swain-R.S.N.G. 
W. J. Parsons--L.S.N.G. 
J. M. Viger--R.S.V,G. 
W. Smith--L.S.V.G. 
R. Donald--R.S.S. 
D. McKinuon-L. S.S. 
C. C. Toombs--Organist. 
A. C. Fowler--Chaplain. 
After the business of the ev~en- 
ing was finished, the members 
sat down to a greatly enjoyable 
dinner, prepared by Geo. Powers. 
J. W. Graham is suffering from 
a severe cut in the head as the 
reqpit of an accident on New 
Year's Day, when his spirited 
horse took fright at the train and 
bolted. Mr.! Graham is under- 
going medical attendance from 
the injury he sustained after be-: 
ing thrown from the sleigh, which 
was almost demolished uring 
was chairman. 
Weather Figures 
Weather observations in Ter- 
race during December show that 
the highest emperature was on 
the llth, being 45, and the low- 
est was 5 below on the 16th. 
The average temperature was 21. 
Precipitation was 4.04 inches. 
Figures for the year show that 
the hottest day was August 8, 
when 93 degrees were registered. 
The .coldest day was December 16. 
Against a 10.year average of 
42.36 inches, precipitation during 
1924 totalled 43.36 inches 
the •past 10 years, which is the 
extent of the recordings, 
hottest day was June 5, 1917, 
when the mercury climbed to 94. 
The coldest day in the 10 years 
was January 29, 19t7, which saw 
a temperature of 17 below, zero. 
The average temperature for the 
decade was 44. the flight, . , , ,0  < . . . . , , ,  . 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raven, of 
Lakelse, spent New Year's with 
the former's parents in town. 
R. H. Eaton, of the Hatchery 
staff, spent a few days in town 
last week. 
Mrs. Isaac Martin and son, 
who• have spent the past few 
weeks with friends in Terrace, 
left for their home in Burns 
Lake on Saturday last. 
Mrs. Geo. Little was hostess to 
a number of her friends at bridge 
on Friday evening last. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Eggleshaw 
entertained on New Xear's night, 
when a most enjoyable time was 
spent. The real old Scotch dances 
added much to a pleasurable oc- 
casion. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Defontaine 
entertained a number of friends 
at a most enjoyable party on 
Saturday evening. 
Rev. W, J. Parsons has r pceiv. 
ed the new portable gramaphone 
to beused by the Willing Work- 
ers and the Trail Rangers as Part l 
o f  their~g~mnasium equipment. 
The dance held under the aus-i 
pices of the G.W.V.A. Auxiliary 
on New Year's Eve saw a large 
turnout of townspeople, who wel. 
corned L925 with the real spirit of 
In' fun and goodfellowshiv. On the 
stroke of midnight everybody 
the joined hands and circled to the 
strains of "Auid Long Syne", 
which was heartily sung to its 
conclusion. A hearty luncheon 
was partaken of. and dancing 
was afterwards resumed,, the 
gaiety being kept up until a late 
hour, 
• . , ,  . 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per 
Shiplap. .................................. 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Ylaterial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
• ' Prices subject o Change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
  Winter steamship service I S.S. PR1NCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for ~#JIC01~ER, ~ICIORIA, SEATTLE, and 
intermediate points each FRIDAY, at 9.00 a.m. 
t 
For AI~/0X and STEWART ... .  Wednesday, 11.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, January 17th, 31st, February 14th, 28th. 
PASSENGER TRAINS LI~VE T£RRACE B ~. 
EASTBOUND--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 8.57 p.m. 
WESTBOUND--Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 3.00 a.m. 
For Atlantic Steamsh ip  Sa i l inp  or  |u r thcz  idorhadon app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Asant  oz  
R. F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
AT 1 • I 'N ~ 1 If good bread is the result of I 
[V ii ~i l~11'1i{]ff | "1"[['~'~[1 the use of the best quality of S 
~.v J .~X~a~ ~, .~vv~ ingredients blended and baked 
T with skill and care born of long 
I -~r te t  ~ experience, then you need have } 
1 .D J .~LL  no fear of getting any other 7 •
+ than the best •bread when you 
make your purchases here. I 
J 
FRESHLY-MADE CAKES, COOKIES, BISCUITS, pASTRIES, ETC. I 
Shipments made to any point . ~ . 
J. Jtaq,..Ll,,,J..L L,L,I.,,X,, iJLAba~%.sJi, f f  P.O. Box I01 - TERRACE, B.C. 
i SCHO0 L SUPPLIES-I 
WAHL EVERSHARP PENS AND PENCILS Ill 
THE STORE Ill 
R. W. RILEY -::- TERRACE, B.C. I - _ - __  - _ - J  
F in i shed  and Rough ALL FROM THE FINEST TIM- 
LUMBER 
FLOORING AND 
SPRUCE SBIPLAP 
BER AND THOROUGHLY 
SEASONED 
Spitzl & Pohl 
---- Rates on ap~ies~ion - -
CARNABY, B.C. 
- - "Your  nearest supply po in t " "  
. , -  +, i i 
1 
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. d 
Fe l low ...... ] 
Feeling 
You are all .wrapped-up in . . "  
the merchandise that fills your 
store. You enthuse over the 
. uality of this article and 
q • " • 
that hne. You probably dis- 
play your goods attractively, 
as well. 
Upper photograph shows C. B. Morgan's team, winners in the 1923 derby, with W. Grayson driving. 
In the centre is Shorty Russick, with his 1924 w.lnners, which finished the 200-mile non-stop run in the record 
time of 23 hours 52 minutes. The lower photograph shows a sleigh loaded with 100 pounds weight, ready 
for the two-day freight race, which is an added feature of the 1925 derb r. 
D 
OG mushers in Northern Mani- This year the teams will race team wiU race 80 miles each day 
toba are out on the trail 
every day grooming their 
teams for the eighth annual 200- 
mile non-stop dog derby, which is 
being held on February 3rd, 1925. 
Although the race is still some 
time away, more than 100 dogs are 
being given their daily stint of 
trail work in preparation for the 
grind. Several new teams, com- 
posed of young, well-bred wolf- 
hound huskies are being trained 
and this introduction of new blood 
is expected to lead to a new and 
startling pace being set in the 
1925 contest. 
over a now course, the Herb Lake 
gold camps having been set as the 
turning point. The starting point 
will be at the Hudson Bay Railway 
bridge over the Saskatchewan 
River, and the teams will follow a 
route which is served with ~ele' 
phone communication so that fre- 
quent progress reports will be 
availabl~. 
A five'dog team freight race has 
been added to the programme this 
year to provide a new feature. In 
this sleighs will be required to 
carry a load of 100 pounds and the 
I 
for two days. The object of this 
is to promote the breeding of good 
freighting dogs. 
The Carnival Queen contest is 
already attractiug much interest 
with entries baying been made 
f.rom several western cities and 
towns. The queen and members 
of her court are the young ladies 
who s'ecvre the highest number of 
votes ,nd these have all their ex- 
penses paid to and from the derby, 
and are also guests of honor dur- 
• ing the entire week that the car- 
nival is held. 
O'HOOLEY ON PROPHETS 
BY I. H. I - IOLDEN 
(Copyrighted, 1925, by I. H. Holden, Cereal, A, lta.). 
PAT 
" I 'm no a-toritv on th'  Bible," 
i ther day I starts out as a com- 
mittee of wan t' interview Mr. 
Weather Man, an' ' twas a vurty 
interestin'  exvarience at that[ 
I fnds  the mint down in New 
Yorh, an' he's livin! in a t in  hut 
at th' too o f  a thousand-fut tow- 
er. He uses an ilictric ilivator t' 
git  up t' his shop, an': ivervthing 
is as classy as ye plsze. I sinds 
uv me name through a spakein' 
tube, an' the great man is very 
glalt t' we lcome'me.  Whin I  
walks int '  his shack there ' s  all" 
o , 
koinds of charts, globes, till 
copes, machines an' instrumen 
lyin' about, an' the g ist  is lolli 
on an  iligint sofy, smokin' Tur 
ish cigarettes an' playin' wid 
grane-eyed cat. 
" 'Welcome to me humt 
home, Mr. O' Hoolev,' sez he. "] 
pleased I am. Have a seat an i 
smoke while we discuss shop. t 
I am informed ye are somethi 
of a prophet in ver own cotmtr: 
" ' I 'm all of that , '  sez I. 
can look farther into th'  futt  
than most of 'em; but a pr0pt 
has no credit in his own towr 
I can't  bor r iea  two.bit uie, 
They're not contint wid hon 
brew l~rognostigations, an' 
continually sendin' away fer th 
dope. Bad cess t' th'  lot of 'e 
'Twould have been better if t~ 
had listened t' me in the l: 
foive or six ye~ars instead of a 
in: out of your' hand, '  sez I. 
" 'Well, I 'm thinkin' ye ~ 
awful ly wrong, Mr. O'Hoole 
sez he. 'A prophet has to 
born. D id  ye know that?'  
" 'Yes,' sez I, 'an' so doe 
hod.car r ie r -or  a pig. Thel 
no difference as I can see. We 
ye moind tellin' me where ve 
ver a-toritv fer sar is '  fwhat  
do? Wan year ye foretell drouj 
an' hot winds an' sandstorms .,., 
grasshoppers an' chinch bugs an' 
sawflies an' f lea , -an '  in spite of  
ut we'Dull off a bumper croi~I Th' 
next season ye come up smilin ~ 
(continued on page i~) 
said Pat  O'Hooley, leasing a 
brawny arm on the fence and 
surveying his neighbors, Kelley 
and  Donovar,, "but,  if I 'm not 
mistaken,  ut sez that in th'  L'.~st 
Days there shall be v)rophets an' 
~prophets; an' all of th im- i f  not 
l iars--mi~,hty DOor guessers[ Fer 
it, stance, take this Weather dope 
wan reads in th' noosepapers. Is 
there anythin '  more discouragin' 
to a man wid a mortgage on th'  
;farm an' all his creditors chasin' 
r [him loike a bunctl of coyotes afte 
';a lame rooster? 
! " 'Two inure years of drought. '  
':sez th'  Weather Man, 'an' th' last 
:shall be worse an' more of ut[ 
1925 will try rain's sou ls -an '  
1926 will break 'era.'  Whin a 
!man belaves this stuff (an' lots 
iof 'era do) he ~:its t'  runnia'  
round ia circles loike an old set- 
~tin' his;  an', by gerrie, if ut kaDes 
ion comin', he'll soon be cluckin'[ 
"As  far as I 'm personally con- 
cerned, I 've n ( ) fa i th  in u t=I  
don't  aven belave me o~Vn pro- 
phesies. But I 've a head on me 
shoulders, an' that 's  more than I 
can say fer some[ J ist  th '  same, 
I gits fed up on th'  stuff, no th'  
All you need now is to trans- 
mit your enthusiasm to the 
buying public of your com- 
munity---and your goods will 
move out and profits roll in. 
ADVERTISE 
For advertising makes the 
customer feel as you do about 
the goods you have to Sell. 
Every time you talk to pros- 
pective buyers through an 
Advertisement in "The Omin- 
eca Herald" and "The Ter- 
race News", you are increas- 
ing the fellow feeling that 
brings business to your store. 
An Advertisement is 
. an Invitation 
and t 
Wher Will Shop People They Feel 
. w . e . e o m e  
. 
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• ~ . ~ ; '  :::. • :~ .~. : :  x~: " ============================================================================================================= ~. . . .~x : , .  ~ . . . , . . .  .~<.~..: ,~.~,..~ :<.~ '~"  ~.~.<...:.:.: :.:.:-:-:..,.>..,.... • -.:: ~:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:...... ~-.-., ....-+: .... .:.:.:.:......x. I~  .............. , ~:.~:.: , . ®:.,3  ~ " : '  < ..................... , ::::,.,: ............ ~,::.: , ..................... ,,~  
~@:,,,.~,i~::.~:.%:::!;~:~..~!~:~:.~.;:... ========`%•=•===••=====•%=========•=====•=•=•===•==U••==•=•=•====•=============;========== quences, an' ye wrote ut down ~ | 
~:.~,.,::,::::~ ................... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ : : ~ . .  ......................  ..................................................... ~ .. .  
~,~,:~,~::~.'.~::~,~ . . . .  ::~::~:.:~:~::~::.:~;~:~:::~:~:~:~::~:. I an' deposited ut in a safety-dapo- ~ 
By the time he has gathered all lain equipment and4 
impedimenta round him the average man pre-| 
paring to enter the woods with the idea of game hunt-| 
ing begins to wonder, first of all how he is going to t 
carry it all, and then just how much of it he really 
~eeds. Eventually he sets off with the bare necessi- 
ties of the trip, rein'us most of the paraphernalia he in- 
tended to take, but one thing he will not leave behind 
--his camera. It may get in his way sometimes, but 
as a rule he finds it indispen,able. Without it he 
knows that he will be unable, probably, to support 
bis claims as to big moose shot or ferocious game 
encountered. 
As a matter of fact quite a noticeable number of 
those entering the Canadian woods during the last 
few years have been known to carry guns rather than 
cameras as accessories. A great deal more skill and 
bush Lore is required to enable one to secure a shot 
with a camera than with a rifle, the chase ~s even 
more exciting and the end, without entailing any 
slaughter, produces quite as much thrill. This will be 
readily acknowledged by the true sportsman. 
Reproduced above are some the closing season's 
most interesting shots. The doe was got within rang~ 
after three days hunt out of Ste. Jovite, Quebec. She 
was not the largest animal seen, but she made the 
best shot. The moose which is seen leisurely sharpen- 
ing its teeth was caught in the Kipawa district of 
Ontario, while the other faced the camera in the 
waters of the Tobique, Nova Scotia. The buck cle:~v- 
ing the Lake of the Woods shows what may be oo. 
I tained in the way of "ac~ioa" photographs. 
r . t O'Hoole  
gargain Offer (Continued from page 4, 
an' prophesy an abundant har- 
vest all over th' land. Th' lads 
The Vancouver Daily Province, to cele- dig in an' sow iverv available rut 
brate the occupation of its new home --aven th' barn lot. Instead of 
foine weather,  there's tornadoes. makes this bargain offer: 
'an' windstorms an' cloudbursts 
l an' hail an' frost an' Japanese 
T h e beetles an' corn borers an' boll 
weevils an' every divilish thing 
D i lyP " a F o v I H c e  in the category--an' 'tis nothin' they Izit! Do ve belong t' th' 
union'2' inqu!res I. 
By mail to any address in British Col- " 'I certainly do!' sez he. 'I'm 
a fully-paid-uP member of th" 
umbia outside of Greater Vancouver International Horoscopical Prog- 
nostigators-an' here's me card,' F M ths $100 sezhe,  handm' me a bit of paste- our on . board, i l l igant lvembossed.  'Yes, 
sor r , ' sez  he, squarin' his shoul- 
11 ders. 'I'm in good standin' wid Subscribe NOW! th' union; an' I h i rer  made a 
• ' mistake in me loife. Wid me 
• . ~ ~ system, I couldn't toossiblv do ut:' 
_ _ -  • _ _ ~ - - - ~  ~ .  -= . ~ .  ,I " 'Ho ,  ho t'. sez I .  'Whered 'ye  
~ - " ' " [git  that bit of  nonsense? T' :my 
, ' moind e are continually blowin' ~`wn"~mnmqul$l1R~l$NiI~mIH~l~I~$~I~q1~Ii[~m$IlI$l$I$i$i~I~[$Mi$I~k$HB~ I Y . , 
~" . . . . .  ' " - " ~1 a bubble of hot air until some 
• ~ ' TTO'I~"~'H'~ T)T  A ~TK ' t  ~e}O~ ~lJuly day busts ut. Ye're as per- 
~ J~:~J~LP  JL-JLb"]kl~l%-Y 9 e ]}~OO ~[s is tentasaye lo in 'pup .. Fw, h.at's 
~l more, ve haven t th lasce ~ic oI 
High-grade American make, thoroughly overhauled, adjusted and Hldiscration;ut's either, a feast o.ra 
tuned, walnut case, for $~.85, delivered to your station. Terms: ~[ famine--an ut worries m wnm. 
Fifty dollars down' and fifteen dollars monthly. , t rain.' . . . .  . 
/ ' ~ i  " 'Mr. O'Hooley,' sez he, git- 
~. t t r  T OTr lP~t f f  A XT ' " i tA I 'TTQTd "~ ~q~d~'~' l~  ~lt in '  rid in th' face, 'I dare ve t' 
' ~ , ¥¥ • J . .KAIATA2"kL~/ lV£L~k.~m~.~.  ~A~.t~l .~ ! show me where I 've~erred in 
| Prince ~e0rge, B.C. ~ ~ aven wan particular!' . 
~1 ' ' ' '  . " :~ ' : '  " ' ; . ' " "  | " 'Oh, ye do?' sez I. 'How 
, ~,llilttmmmtiltimllEmmllttmmiltit~iBumm~mtiia~mu~nalaUim ,iM mmlmmliii~m ima ~ about that country ye was feelin' 
so sorry fer  two or three years 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up to Date? ago?  Grim disaster was goin t' 
sit box. Have ve forgotten th' 
]circumstances, Mr. Weather Man? 
!An' did yer prediction come true?' 
sez I. 
"Ut did,' sez he, solemnly. 
I 'They niver grew a Deck of grain 
in all the land; an' people starved 
jist as I said they would.' 
I " 'Fwhat country was that?" 
sez I. 
I A REAb GOOD HOTEL  I 
I Prince Rut} i z __er t  • 
B.C .  Z 
Z 
I H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manager I 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
" 'Wrangle Island,' sez he. st . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
I "'Wrangle Island?' sez I. 
] t-lowly smokes!. Doe Cook steu-IThc Bull ¢y n0td 
.I ped off of Wrangle Island on to] 
th' North Pole. Ut'ssurrounded 
wid ice, and ut freezes tiff ivery 
two hours.' 
" 'Ut does,' sez he. That's how 
I knew.' 
" 'Well, by ~orrie,' sez I, 'ye 
may be a bum prophet, but ye 
sure know how t' s'lide for a basel 
I 'm taking off me hat to yer im- 
mdence! While I don's fall fer 
dope at a l l -an '  I have no high 
opinion of anywan that does ~ 
here's hopin' and belavin" ye 
don't  know any more about 1925 
an' 1926 than I do--an'  that"s 
nothin'  minus!' sez I." 
Here  andThere  
A recent survey of prospective ex. 
pansion am6ng the mines of North- 
ern Ontario ~hows that many mil- 
lions of dollars will be sperbt on 
mills and mill supplies in 1925. Ac- 
cording to this survey, mill expen- 
ditures totalling $7,350,000 are con- 
templated. 
Hur~ters patronizing territories 
in the Algcma district of the Cana- 
dian Pacific Rai!way had a very 
successful season in 1924, accord- 
ing to a report recently issued. 
Moose numbering 173 deer number- 
ing 2,183 and approximately 7,050 
partridge were secured and the 
number of hunters ran into several 
thousand. The figures quoted in- 
elude those for Kipawa, Temis- 
kaming, Mattawa, Sturgeon Fails, 
Pakesley, Sault Ste. Marie. Chap- 
leau, Sudbury, Schreiber and Nipi- 
gon, all exceptionally good game 
areas. 
More Christmas trees were ship- 
ped from Nova Scotm for the 1924 
festive season than ever before, ac. 
cording to figures just compiled. 
Twenty-two car-ioads from terri. 
tory bordering the Dominion Atlan- 
tic Railway alone were shipped to 
outside" points and approximately 
150 car-loads left the province gen- 
eral!y. 
A splendid season of winter 
sports is expected at Quebec this 
year, as more and more peopte are 
becoming in, terested in these heal- 
"thy recreations in Canada and the 
Unites States. In  connection with 
the activities of the Chateau Fron- 
tenac, the Canadian Pacific's great 
hotel in the AncientS,, Capital, a num- 
ber of new features will add to the 
attractions Quebec has to offer. 
These include iinter-club, inter.col. 
legiate and international competi- 
tions in all .winber sports, to be,held 
.under the auspices of the recently 
formed Frontenac Winter l Sports 
Club,"whioh ,will award the.'shccess- 
fu l  participants, with trophies of 
• various kinds and attractive g01d, 
.silver an.,ff broke me dal~' ; 
Are vbU a subscriber yet? '  . . . .  . . . . .  ,,. . 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valle:f. Tourists and Commercial men 
find misa grand hotel to stov at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
I 0mineca H0tel I 
I C.W. Dawson Manager 
I Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. ] 
Dining room in connection 
I solicited 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is t 
Z 
[ Hazelton - - B.C. 
Z Z 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New,  c lean  and  comfor tab le  
F imt -c lass  D in ing  Room in  connect ion  
RATES A~.  A~rRACTXVB 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
" Special attention to travellers I 
arriving or departing on 
.. night trains ] 
Grandvicw H0t¢l 1 
i South ltazdton, B.C. I 
Z . .  cARwT  - PROP. o 
and SampleDiningRoomsR°°min connection ] 
Haya.dOats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
City Transfer Co. 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
? 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
liflIAUlmO POa smpmnz4TA si lox~a~ 
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Groceries 
Men's Clothing 
Boots and Shoes 
" 1 HAZELTON NOTES [ 
Drygoods 
J. C. K. Sealy was a visitor in 
. town .this week. 
FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN 
Hardware and Graniteware 
--GET THEM FRO~I-- 
S. H. SENKPIEL[  
New Hazelton, B.C. 
¢,¢ ,¢****¢¢¢¢t** ,¢*¢¢¢¢**¢~ 
@ 
To all our customers and friends we extend g* 
THE COMPLIMENTS OF ¢], 
@ THE SEASON 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store @ er 
The Rexall  Store Hazelton, B.C .  cooper H. Wrinch, Prop. 
Your Coal Supply 
Does it  need replenishing? Let us fill your needs from,the 
stock we carry of the all-round excellent Pemoina proouc~ 
This is a good, clean, large nut coal. Order yours today 
Teaming Transfer Horse and Auto Livery 
HORSES FOR HIRE J ITNEYS TO ALL POINTS 
% 
A.  E .  Fa lconer  Govmnt. phone:2  long, i short Hazelton 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing. 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
 Canadlan Pacific Railway Company 
James Turnbull spent the holi- 
days at his residence here. 
Albert Elliott was up from the 
Crossing over the holidays. 
Falconer's Transfer received 
another car of coal this week. 
Miss Mazel Cox has returned 
to Prince Rupert to resume her 
studies, 
Is your family protected? Is 
your estate protected? See Win. 
Grant's Agency; 
Rev. Arthur Barner and Mrs. 
Barner of Calgary were guests 
of Dr. Wrinch this week. 
Mrs. Bracewell of Carnabv re. 
turned to her home on Tuesday 
after svending the holidays with 
Mrs. Leo Hero in Kispiox. 
Rev. T. D. Proctor will hold 
regular services in St. Peter's 
church next Sunday. Jan. 18th. 
The annual meeting of the con- 
gregation of St. Peters church 
was held Faidav evenimr. The 
report will be made next week. 
Tile series of soecial meetings 
held in the Union church during 
the week were very successful. 
There were large attendances at 
all services while the lectures and 
the singing were above the aver- 
age. 
On Thursday evenin~z Mr. and 
Mrs Winsby entertaine~] several 
friends at bridge. Prizes were 
won by Hrs. Mackay and A. A. 
Connon. There was also a draw- 
ing contest in which Mrs. Ander- 
son was the lucky one. 
J. D. Galloway is scheduled to 
give a talk before the Ghamber 
of Mines in Vancouver on March 
6th on "Resume of the Mining 
Situation in B. C." Mr. Gallo- 
way will at that time be Provin- 
cial Mineralogist instead of plain 
district mining engineer, 
A. S. Gray, the apple king of 
the Skeena Valley, was a visitor 
in Hazelton the first of the week 
and stated to the Herald that his 
apple orchard never looked better 
at this time of the year and he 
has every hope of a bumper crop 
next fail. Last year he had the 
biggest crov and the finest aovles 
and he feels greatly encouraged 
with the Skeena as an avple pro- 
ducing Valley, 
The annual meeting of the Haz- 
BRIT ISH CO'LUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  elton Horticultural Society will 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCESS be held in the old government 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, January 2, 16, 30, February 9, 23 building on Thursday ~vening. 
For Ketchikan. Wrangell. Juneau, Skagway-Jauuary 12,16. February 9.28. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay,. East  Bella January 15th, at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Belle, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, ~ampne,  ~iver  ann Vancouver I Reports will be received and gen-  
every Saturday at 1 p,m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from ![leral business will be transacted. 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert ))1 There will be an election o f  of- 
~ ricers and preparations tarted 
~::g~e new year's work. A very 
 ,en  ooe re, 
B 00  T A N D The Hazelton Hospital On Monday night at the hospit' 
Repai--i-- '" r"g H , ,  Rev. Mr. Barner will address The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per a meeting to which the public is 
Never-Sl ip Ice Creepers [ [ month in advance, This rate ib- invited. Mr. Earner is not a 
always in stock [1[ ehides office eommltatton, and stranger in this district. He is 
medicines, as well as all costs superintendent of the Indian mis- 
Agentfor-- [,, ~r°~h:r~: [ l~et~ dli: =:::he, t~:d::ti~s thn: while in the hospital. Tickets are • • • • WmT~. CROSS RUBBER REPAIR ][[ ~msa~;el;n Hma~l  n 0 t 
G. W. Dungate 111 Telkwa, or by mail f rom'themedi -~ []of the foremost speakers, in~ the 
11 ca i~per intendent l t t  he Hosp i ta l  [[ church. His addrdss will be well 
HAZELTON, B . C . . . , , .  : ' ,~. ,,' : " |lworth hearing• ,/ i 
~: 'd a v~' . • 
During January: We Will Glv 
I0 Discount 
• , )~ • 
on all TOYS and ~FANCY GOODS off 
reguiar prices. 
Best Bulk Coffee, fresh Ground, per lb. - - 60c 
SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLE IN 
Men's Wear 
ONE WEEK ONLY- - January  12 to 17 inclusive 
R. Cunningham & Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
L BgTAMENOM[NTS 
PRE-EMPTION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
2Town lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
~nd by aliens on declaring in tent ion  
to become British subjects, condi- 
tional upon residence, occupation, 
~nd improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. I, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land." copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Departmept of 
Lands. Victoria, B.C., or to.any Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which is not t imber- 
land, i.e., carrying over ~.000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8.000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land 1Recozd~rJg Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made o]~ printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptiqps must be occupied for 
flee years a~hd improvements made 
to value of $10 .per acre, Including 
clearing and cultivating at •least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant Call be 
received. 
For more detailed information see 
d~e Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." PURCHASE 
Applications are received for pur- 
chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; min imum. 
)rice of f irst-class (arable) land is $5 
)er acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further infor- 
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series,  "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands . " .  
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMEeITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year, title being 
obtainable after residence and im- 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES 
For gi~azing and ihdustrial pur- 
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
may be leased by one person or a 
companY. 
GRAZING 
ii 
fi Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REA~ ESTATE 
Distr ict  Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON - B.C. , 
WHEN IN PRINCE RUPERT 
FOR DENTAL WORK 
go to the Dentist who 
Serves the Interior 
Dr. F. P. Kcnny 
HELGERSON BLOCK 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
o 
L. S. McGill 
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS British Columbia 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
SOUTH HAZELTON 
~t  
Timber sale X6603 
Under the Grazing Act. the Prey-  There will be offered for sale at  Pub-' q 
inee is div.ided into grazing districts ]lie Auction, at  noon on the 5th day of!, 
and the' range administered unaer  • [February,  1925, in the office of the/i 
Grazing er~C~tsmmri~il~n:~.d baAsn~Uoa~ [Forest  ~dpervisor, Smithers, B.C. ,  th~t  
grazmg p . . . . .  ! Licence X6603, to cut ust,uuu Jineal ze 
numbers ranged, priority Doing given | - ~ .1 . .  D^I~- __a ~:t-..~ ^ . . . . .~a~ 
to established owners. Stock ow . • . . ~r~. ell Lake mx miles S may ~orm associations for range {mtuated on B , . .~ 
management. Free. or partiall~ free, | of Hazelton, Cannier District. ', 
.permits are available for se t t le r&|  F ive  (5 )yearn  will be allowed for 
campers and travellers, up to tea | removal  of  timber. 
head. . / Provided f la t  anyone unable to attena 
" , the auctio in vei~ion may submi t  ~i 
• -~ sealed tenZf to  be opened at the hem' 
i | of auction and treated as one bid. 
~ l os t l   Further p~t icu lars  of the Chief For. 
TWO H o ~ , ~  ~ i e'§ter, Victh~la/B.C., or District Fores': 
. . . .  " - " -o l t  w"t ~ - -h i ts  face mKl [ ter, Pr ince Rupert, B.C. i 283 i
Vne DEOWH I.~ i 11  •. Vv  _ . - -  p ~  [ , ' /  .. ~, , ; 
one b i~ grey hors~indeLfS~no[?~ • B~" I  " 1 
from l~Iazelton " Y i'J ' ' '~ . . . .  :"" ~ Kre you a subscriber yet? 
